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commission should provide 1n budget .tor expense 
ot hold!Qg election for approval or rejection 
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lh1a 1a in auwr to 70ur letter or reont ~te requeatlng 

an o1"tlo1al op1Dlo11 ot th1a 4epartaeDt an4 readlllg as tollon 1 

•'!he Charter Ca.aiaa1oae appo1Dte4 laJ' the 
o1rcu1t aDil probata Ju4se• ot BuoM.Daa 
County 1n aooordaaoe w1tb tba prot1aiona 
or ut YI, a.. 18 (c) ot the CaaatltutioD 
or •tssourl or 1945, haa aggeatecl to \be. 
Count7 0our1; ot thia eolG'J that tihe couaty 
bu4get tor 1949 include a awa a4equate ~ 
ooYttr tbe propoae4 eqendltv.re ~or a apeoial 
election held, •• proY14ecl ill Art YI, S.Otioa 
18 (h) (1) tor tbe purpo• ot 8D&bl1Dg the 
qual1t1ecl elector• ot Buoh&ll&D CO\Uit7 to 
Yote upon the charter traaed bJ the ec-laalou. 
The Charter Ca.daa1oa alao baa req•ate4 
the Oo1mt7 Coun to lnolule in taw OOUIIt7 
wdget the awa ot t10.ooo.oo wh1oh ia \o 
pro-.148 tor tM pa,.e11t ot JMOea-.r, ezpca•• 
of the Collllliaa1oa 1Dcurrecl 111 coDDeetloa 
with the f.NIIlng ot aa14 charter. 

•Aa 7ou are ••re• the annual bud&•t tar 
Buoh&D&D CoUiltJ ia required to preHnt a 
coaplete tillazaelal plaA tor the eaaw . 
buclget· Je&r• 'fhe budget tor the rear· 1949 
1a now 1a the eourae ot preparation• aad 
I woul&t appreeiate be-lag w.-.. at 7fJ!111.r 
earliest eODnalenoe whether 1a JCNr op!Qloll 
the OGnat1tut1o:oal pro-.laioaa relatiq M 
tlie adoptloD ot cowttJ charter• are ••lt 
euou'ial &Jad 11bether the Coua\7 ens-• •7 
without &aJ l8g1alat1ft' eaaet.ezat lllolliM 
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in the budget tor 1949 the coat ot holding 
the proposed election and may properly 
appropriate a sum adequate for auoh purpose• 

"I should also appreciate receiving your 
opinion whether the County Court may with
out legislative authority ·properly include 
in the budget tor 1949 and appropriate a 
sum ot.money sufficient to cover the actual 
and necessary expenses incurred by the · 
cpmmisaion in framing the Charter, and it 
eo, whether the County Court or the Com
mission shall finally determine what 
expenses are necessary and the amount 

' thereof. In this connection, it will be 
noted that Article VI, Section 19 of the 
Constitution relating to the framing and 
adoption , or.· charters by cities having over 
10,000 inhabit.ants specifically provides 
that all necessary expenses of the Commission 
Shall be paid by the city, whereas Art. VI, 
Section 18 of said Constitution relating 
to county charters is entirely silent in 
this regard.• 

' 

Section 18, Article VI of the Constitution of Missouri, 
194.$, provides tor the framing and adoption of the county 
charters by any county in this state containing more th~ 
8S,OOO inhabitants. Such section is a long and complete one 
and seta out 1n full detail the procedure for framing and 
adopting a county charter. The general rule, with regard to 
Whether or not a constitutional provision is selt- entoroing, 
is . tound 1n 12 C. J. page 729 and provides as followat 

" ' Constit~tional provisions are aelt~exeout
ing when there is a manifest intention that 
they should go into ~ediate effect , and 
no ancillary legislation ia necessary to 
the enjoyment of a right given, or the 
enforcement ot a duty imposed.'" 

Such rule was cited with approval by our Supreme Court 
in the oase ot State va . Ellia , 28 s.w. (2d) )6) . It ia our 
opinion that Section 18, Article VI of the Constitution 1a 
self-enforcing and requires no legislation to put it into 
effect . 
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While the Legislature baa enacted lawa to implement 
Section 19, Article VI ot the Constitution relating to fram
ing of charters by cities containing over 10,000, such lawa 
being found as Sections l and 2, Lawa o£ JUsso.uri, 194.5, 
page 1309, we do not believe that such legislative determina
tion prevents Section 18, Article VI of the Constitution 
being held to be aelf•enforcing. Section ~ ot Law• ot Missouri, 
194$, page 1309, provides for the Board of Election Oomm1aa1oner• 
or other off icials having charge o~ municipal election• in 
cities of over 10,000, to give the notice and determine the 
form of ballot and deta1la of the election 1n accordance with , 
'the elections laws of' the state applicable to such cities. 

It is to be noted that Section 18 (1), Article VI ot the 
Constitution provides for the proper body to give the notice 
of' elections as provided for in such section. It is our view 
that Section 18 (h), providing for the fixing of the date ot 
the election by the Charter Commission and the submission by 
the Commission in its discretion of alternative sections or 
articles, read in conjunction with Section 18 (i), provides 
that the for.m· of ballot must be determined by the official& 
charged with conducting elections in the county. It is further 
our view t hat such election must be conducted in accordance 
1tith the gener.al election laws of tbe state. Ther efore, we 
believe that those matters contained in Sectlon 2, Laws ot 
Mi ssouri, 1945, page 1309, with refe1•ence to charters in citiea 
of over 10,000, are sufficiently set out in Section 18 of 
Article VI, so that such section is .self•entorcing. 

Under Sections 16 and 17 of Article IX or the Constitution 
of Missouri ot 1875, wnicb were provisions relatipg to charters 
of cities of over 100,000 population, ·tbe General Assembly 1n 
1887 enacted some 54 aectiona and provided 1n Section 51 Laws 
ot Missouri, 1887, page 43, with relation to the .for.m ' of the 
ballot, aa tollowaa · 

" * * * At such election the tom of the 
ballots may be tfor the charter, r followed · 
by sufficient apace to the ri~t thereof, 
on Which may be written or printed the 
words 'yea• or •no,' 1n accordance with 
the choice of the person voting auch .ballot. 
In the event of any alternative section , 
or article being presented for the choice 
of the voters, any form ot ballot may be • 
used Which will clearly indicate the choice 
of the person voting such ballot between 
such alternative sectiona .or articles.~ 
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The oourta have upheld a oharter of Kanaaa City adopted 
under such constitutional provisions and l&wa. Sinc.e the 
proTiaiana found in Section 18 of Article VI are as sufficient 
in regard to the form of the ballot at a charter election as 
were such laws, it is our Tlew that such conatitution~l pro• 
vision is self•aufficient and needs no laws to carry it in~o 
effect. · 

Since the cost of holding county elections ia one enjoined 
upon the counties, we believe it to oe clear that upon request 
of a Charter Commission properly appointed, the county court 
must include 1n i~a budget an amount sufficient to pay the 
expenses of an election. the date of which is to be set b:y-
the Charter Commission in ita budget . In the case of Lancaster 
vs. County of Atchison, 180 s.w. (2d) 7o6, the Supreme Court, 
in discussing the powers of counties_, said l.c. 708: 

"Both parties to this suit agree that 
counties, like other public corporations, 
tcan exercise the following powers and no · 
otheraa (1) those granted in express 
words; (2) those necessarily or fairly 
implied 1n or incident to the powers 
expressly granted; (3) those essential 
to the declared objects and purposea of 
the corporation--not· simply convenient, 
but indispensable. ·~c- * ~ * " 

F'rom the provisions of Section 18 of Article VI of the 
Constitution providing that the Charter Commission 1a to frame 
a charter to be voted upon bJ the people , we believe it to,. 
be one of the incidental powers of the county to pay the 
expenses necessarily incurred in framing such a charter. In 
the -case of Rinehart va. Howell County, 15) s.w. (2d) 381, the 
Supreme Court held that ·neceasary expenses incurred by a pro• 
aecuting attorney in the discharge of his orficial duties 
should be paid by the county. We believe the rule to be 
equally applicable here and hold that the expenses necessarily 
incurred by the Charter Commission in framing a charter tor 
Buchanan County should be included in the county budget, 
However, the necessary expenses of the Charter pommission and 
the amount to be budgeted fo~ such necessary expenses 1a a 
matter to be determined by the county court . \~ believe the 
fact that Section 18 of Article VI of the C~~stitutlon fa 
silent with regard .to the payment of necessary expenses of the 
Charter Commission, while Section 19 Qf Article VI,relative 
to city charters, provides that the necessary expenses ot the 
Commission are to be paid by the city, does not make it any 
the leas the duty or the county to pay the neceasary expenaea 
of such Commission aa such necessary expenaea are determined 
by the county court. · 
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OOHCWSION 

It is the opinion or th1a departznent th'at Section 18 ot 
Article VI of the Constitution ot Missouri, 1945, is aelt• 
en1'orc1ng. · It is further -the opinion of this department that 
when requested by the County Charter Commiaaion, it ia the 
duty of the co nty court to include in ita budget a sum 
·sufficient for defraying the expense of an election held 
for the*acceptance or rejection o1' a ob:arter framed by auch 
Commission. It is further t ne opinion o:f this department 
that the necessary expense o:f such Commission in framing a 
charter should be included in the county budget and that the 
amount of .wuch .necessary ·expense is to be determined by the 
cot.rt . 

APPROVED I 

3 • I .!AYLOR 
Attorney General 

CBBIVI.Il 

Respectfully submitted, 

C. B. BUJtNS, JR . 
Assistant Attorney General 
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